
FOR  IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Launching at Super Zoo 2016
Awesome Round Towels, Beach & Bath Towels

Be part of GROWL TOWELS debut launch of their beautiful towel collection for dogs 
and their dog people at Super Zoo in Las Vegas from 2 - 4th August 2016.

It will be a fabulous opportunity to see the range and meet the people behind this 
exciting, energetic and fun new brand

GROWL TOWELS is based in Noosa Australia, they incorporated the colors of Noosa with its’
seascape, bright skies and warm climate in their range. One of their innovative designs is the 150cm
round towel for dogs and their dog people. Made of 100% cotton with luxuriously soft velour on one side
for the comfort of you and your pet and terry toweling for drying on the other. It is perfect for outdoor
fun and picnics or extremely useful in the home to cover and protect your furniture from claw marks,
dog hair and doggy smells. It can be used as bedding for your precious pet or for trips in the car. It
is large enough for more than one dog or for your dog to stretch out. 

There is no mistake whose towel it is, with distinctive bold dog designs and contrast tassels. Hygiene
is a priority so your dog has its own designated towel. It is easy to wash and reuse. Growl Towels
vivid towel range combines functionality and beautiful styling, so they make great gifts and are
suitable for individual use too. Feature them in your home, or use exclusively for your dog: Loving pet
or office mascot.

Samantha B. says “ why use old faded towels on your dog when there is now choice to 
own a luxurious Growl Towel and spoil your dog with its very own and donate the old 
ones to charity or dog shelters.”

Roselys, the director of GROWL TOWELS says “Using our towels creates a deeper bond with your pet 
while helping other less fortunate dogs. We’re committed to supporting worthy animal causes through 
the sale of each towel.”
When you spoil your dog or yourself with a Growl Towel a $1 from the sale of every towel will be donated 
to an animal welfare group here in the USA and Australia.



Growl Towels range includes;
 Bath and beach towels, face washer, non slip bathmats, 

car seat covers and bathroom accessories for dog lovers too. 
Visit them to view their full range of unique towels. 

Take advantage of the individual appointment times available to order these uniquely 
designed towels and accessories.

SuperZoo 2 - 4 August 2016
Location: Mandalay Bay Hotel and Casino Las Vegas

Booth ID #3165

Growl Towels
Contact: Roselys Blaich
Email: hi@growltowels

Ph: +61 419330365

growltowels.com | Instagram | Facebook | Twitter

They look forward to meeting you at SuperZoo 2016.

Private appointments welcomed contact Roselys on our email: hi@growltowels.com

http://www.growltowels.com
https://www.instagram.com/growltowels_/
https://www.facebook.com/GrowlTowels/
https://twitter.com/GrowlTowels/

